
70 ELLERY PARADE, Seaforth, NSW 2092
House For Rent
Thursday, 1 February 2024

70 ELLERY PARADE, Seaforth, NSW 2092

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/70-ellery-parade-seaforth-nsw-2092-2


$2,400 per week

To apply, submit an enquiry and you'll receive the application link via email.To enquire via phone, call 1300 815 051 and

enter code 1977INSPECT ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT or at advertised times.You'll love coming home to this modern,

bright and immaculate entertainer home with its generous living spaces which offers everything that an executive family

would want!Commanding a premier position on prestigious Ellery Parade with dazzling city skyline views, this home is in a

class of its own. Seaforth Village, the primary school and city bus connection are all within easy reach.With a delightful

landscaped and sun kissed private entertainers terrace and swimming pool leading from the main living areas, you won’t

be able to help yourself from falling in love with this property!• Generous proportions throughout from the entry lobby

to the open plan lounge, entertainers kitchen, study (or 5th bedroom) and separate media or kids lounge• 4 large private

bedrooms all with built ins. • Double doors leading into oversized Main Bedroom with walk in robe and modern

bathroom. A big sunny terrace with wide district and city skyline views is an ideal spot to enjoy your private morning

coffee or sunset drinks.• 3 large bathrooms (one with spa bath)• Huge wide double garage with auto door and direct

access into the home• Fully fitted spacious laundry leading directly to outside washing line and servicesThis home has

ducted air-conditioning upstairs and downstairs plus a gas bayonet in the main living room for additional heating.This

home is a must see for your immediate inspection!VIEW:  Anytime by appointment or at advertised timesTo enquire via

phone, call 1300 815 051 and enter code 1977


